Sixty Seasons and Beyond •••
A messase from CarHon Ward

Dr. Larry Miles arrived at Jacksonville State University as
an English teacher in 1947 with an enthusiasm for Drama
that soon entranced his students. In his first semester, a
group of students approached Miles about directing them
in a production. He readily agreed and they formed the Masque and Wig
Guild, selecting the 1936 Broadway favorite YOU CAN'T TAKE IT WITH
YOU as their first production. The Guild had to borrow money from the university to produce their first production in the old recreation center where the
Guild had to even purchase coal for heating. Miles recalled that "the actors
had to go down and stoke up the fire between acts." In 1948 a play production
class was added to the sole theatre appreciation class that had existed since
the early l 930's. Miles produced around twenty plays of different genres in
five short years before he was promoted to administration. He set a trend for
producing varied high quality student productions that the Drama Department
strives to continue.
The 2008-09 production season seeks to continue Dr. Miles' policy and was
selected by the faculty with additional input from our students and community. It was a grueling three-month selection process of balancing quality classics with new provoking challenges that many of our audience members may
have not heard of. The 2008-09 season offers everything Dr. Miles could
have dreamed of: two Pulitzer winners, FENCES and LOST IN YONKERS;
a new Southern Playwrights' winning entry, DEATH BY DARKNESS; a
classic satire, TARTUFFE; a quirky comedy, SYLVIA; and a dark musical,
SWEENEY TODD.
Come and join the season! We promise you will be intrigued and not disappointed. You will see new student performers' and technicians' works and be
assured that Dr. Miles' dream lives on at Jacksonville State University.

Jacksom ille State University Drama Depanment is an accredited member of the National
Association of Schools of Theatre.
Jacksonville State University Drama Depanment is an organizational member of the
Southeastern Theatre Conference and the Alabama Conference of Theatre
Jacksonville State University Drama Depanmem is a member of the
United State Institute for Theatre Technology.

By
August Wilson ir
(Drama)
October 9-12
It is 1957. Troy
Maxson is a former star of the
Negro baseball league who is now working as a garbage man . Bitter because he was fenced out of playing in the major leagues because of segregation, he now puts fences around his family , especially his son who is an aspiring athlete who could play now that
the league is integrated. We learn through this play that fences not
only keep things out, they lock things in also. This play \\On virtually every major award including the ew York Drama Critics,
Tony and Pulitzer Prize.
"One of the richest experiences I have ever had in the theatre.\.
I wasn ' t just moved. I was transfixed. '' ~~New Yo,rk Post.

For Families: Best enjoyed by ages thirtee~·.and up
due to period racial lan$u.a_~~::,
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The wealthy Orgon and his mother see what they want to see.
They think that Tartuffe, a beggar, is a fine and upstanding man of
the cloth. However, Orgon's wife and children see through the
pretense and try to convince him that Tartuffe is not what he
seems. Sadly, Orgon is not persuaded and almost loses everything
to this trickster. Were it not for the emissary from King Louis
XIV, who saves the day, Orgon might well have lost everything.
This is a relevant play for today as we examine the evil which can
be committed in the guise of religious fervor and the dangers that
imperil those who believe only what they choose to believe.

For Families: Moliere's famous farce of hypocrisy and manipulation is told with biting wit and escalating absurdity. Themes of
sexuality are present, but there is no profanity. Best enjoyed by
ages twelve and up with some exposure to Moliere's language.
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Music and Lyrics by
Stephen Sondheim
Book by Hugh Wheeler
From an Adaptation by
Christopher Bond
February 19-22 &
26-March l

They were very tasty meat pies!
What was that special ingredient?
The Demon Barber of Fleet Street
Sweeney Todd's plan is to get even
A Musical Thriller
for evils done by a lecherous judge
who framed him and then ravaged
bis young wife. Unfortunately, Sweeney' s desire to get even with the judge gets
a little out of hand and begins to include his unlucky customers. This is a sophisticated, macabre, intense drama which is filled with hysterically funny moments
of dark humor as well as frightening surprises.
"There is more artistic energy, creative personality and plain excitement than in a
dozen average musicals." - New York Ti.mes
For Families : Best enjoyed ages twelve and up due to
subject matter of the play.

ALPHA PSI OMEGA STUDENT PRODUCTION
:Los-t in... -Y-on.ke:rs
By Neil Simon (Comic Drama)
Alpha Psi Omega Student Scholarship Production
(not included as part of the mainstage season package)

April 2-5
Fortunately for the two young brothers it is a temporary exile. Their father, a
salesman, needs to take a long sales trip after their mother dies so he leaves
them with their German grandmother, a very stern and demanding woman.
Grandmother makes it abundantly clear that she is not thrilled that they are
with her and puts them to work in the bakery downstairs. The two boys not
only have to contend with their grandmother, but they have to live with an aunt
who is a bit on the slow side, but shows them the most motherly affection they
have had since their mother's death. Then, there's uncle Louie from whom
they learn the shady side of life. This Pulitzer Prize and Tony winning play
about family is hailed as one of Simon's best plays. "Laughter and tears have
come together in a new emotional truth. There are moments in this play when
you experience a new kind of laughter that implodes straight into your heart."
- Newsweek
For Families: Best enjoyed by ages twelve and older.

S_ylvia
A. R. Gurney (Comedy)
May 14-17
After twenty-two years of marriage in the
suburbs, Greg and Kate move to an apartment in Manhattan. Greg's career is wi11ding down and Kate's is beginning to take
off. Enter Sylvia, a Lab and Poodle mix
that Greg finds in the park. She is a street
smart dog who makes no bones about expressing her opinions! She is a confidant for Greg when work is getting to him and he feels that Kate is ignoring
him. Kate, on the other hand, thinks the dog is a rival for her affection. Sylvia
just thinks that Kate doesn't understand that relationship between man and his
best friend. Does Sylvia get to stay or go to the pound?
"l can only call it one of the most involving, beautiful, funny, touching, and
profound plays l have ever seen ... "~N.Y. Daily News
For Families: Best enjoyed by ages thi1ieen and up
due to strong sexual language.

DEATH BY DARKNESS
By Elizabeth Orndorff (Drama)
Winner of 2008's Southern
Playwright's Competition
June 25-28
•It's a spring day in 1842 and slave guide
Stephen Bishop, a voice of wit and reason,
is leading the latest party of curiosityseekers into the Star Chamber of Mammoth
. Cave. It is an overnight trek into the depths
of the cave. As the night progresses, the
darkness and silence weigh heavily on them.
Stephen warns that they will be changed by
the cave, but no one realizes how much the
• change will cost. Secrets are uncovered and
secrets are buried before Stephen leads them
. out of the darkness.
For Families: Best enjoyed by ages
thirteen and up.

SEASON SUBSCRIPTIONS
Our season subscribers receive the benefit of advance tickets and priority
seating, a 25% discount on tickets, the opportunity to purchase LOST IN
YONKERS tickets at a discount, the option to receive e-mail notices of upcoming shows, and the pleasure of watching some of the best theatre in our area .

PRICES:
Ad ult: $41
Sr. Citizen/JSU Personnel: $33
Student/Military: $27

........................................
:
:
:
:
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Purchase your tickets now with your •
season pass for LOST IN YONKERS
for $5.00 each. Tickets purchased at
time of performance will be full price .

SINGLE TICKET PRICES: ..................................... .
Mainstage Plays:
Adult: $ 10
Sr. Citi zen /JSU Personnel: $8
Student/Military: $5

Mainstage Musicals:
Adult: $15
Sr. Citizen/JSU Personnel: 12
Student/Milita1y: $10

THEATRE ANGELS
One of the greatest assets of JSU Drama is the Theatre Angel program. Whichever level you choose, your contribution helps to present great shows, provide
scholarships, prepare students for jobs and graduate school, and maintain and
replace equipment. Remember, ticket sa les alone do not cover the cost of performances. We invite you to become one of our Theatre Angels. Your generosity helps guarantee the future of the arts at JSU.

DONATION LEVELS AND BENEFITS:
CHERUB: does not include ticket- $54-60
ANGEL: (includes one season pass)- $75
GUARDIAN ANGEL: (includes four season passes)-$170
PATRON: (includes one season pass)- $100-199
DO OR: (includes two passes to all productions)- $200-499
BENEFACTOR: (includes two passes to all productions)-$500-999
DIRECTOR: (includes four passes to all productions)-$1000-1499
PRODUCER: (i_ncludes six passes to all productions)- $1500 and up
Amounts in excess of subscription price may be claimed as tax-deductible donations.
For group rates call 256-782-5648
For handicap seating or hearing assist (interpreter), please phone 2 weeks in advance.
All sales final. Exchanges permitted when available.
Productions are subject to change.

2008-2009
SEASON

ORDER FORN

Please mail completed form to
JSU Drama • 700 Pelham Rd. N
344 Stone Center • Jacksonville, AL 36265
Or FAX to: 256-782-5706
Or order by phone: 256-782-5648

Subscriber Information
I

Name - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Address-----------------------City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State _ _ _ _ Zip _ _ _ __
Phone (day)
(evening/cell) _ _ _ _ _ _ __
E-Mail - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -

□

I)

D

Yes! Sign me up fore-rem inders! (please print c learly or e-mail jrhodes@jsu.edu)

Choose Your Performance
OptionA
Select Your Day: [ ] Thu 7:00 pm [ ] Fri 7:00 pm [ ] Sat 7:00 pm [ ] Sun 2:00 p.m.
Row: _ _ _ _ _ _ Seat(s): _ _ _ _ _ __
Preferred Week for SWEENEY TODD: [ ] Week I [ ] Week 2
[ ] I require wheelchair seating [ ] I require hearing/vision seating

D

Option B
I' ll Call for seating for each show

2) Choose Your Tickets
Adult:
Sr. Citizen/JSU Staff
Student/Military

$41
$33
$27

X • 1,, \'O UR PART\' - - - - = $_ _ _ __
X • IN YOUR PART\'
= $ _ _ _ __
X # IN \'OUR PARTY
= $ _ _ _ __

LOST IN YO ' KERS ($5 to subscribers)

#IN YouR PARTY _ _ _ _

= $ _ _ _ __

SUBTOTAL _ _ _ _ _ __

3) Choose Your Donor Level
Indicate your donor level amount (choose from facing page)$ _ _ _ __
SUBTOTAL _ _ _ _ _ __

4) Total & Payment Method
Method
of Payment:

Visa
MasterCard
Check (payable to JS U)

= $ _ _ __
Ticket Total
Donation Total = $ _ _ _ __

GRAND TOTAL=$ _ _ _ __

Account# _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Exp. Date _ _ _ _ __
Signature _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Jacksonville State University
700 Pelham Road North
344 Stone Center
Jacksonville, AL 36265
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